
Left-Rear View of G.R.S. Triangular Light Signal
Right-Same Signal with Cover Closed

In manl' cases there is an individual C011nection to
the po,,:er company'~ ~ystem at earh bridge 10catio11
which is possible, largely because of thc presence of
a rather extensi\'e di~tributi()n system in thi" ~ubur

ban area. A~" matter of fact. the only transmission

Three Stl'PS 1ft the ,\"iflnal./ ral1s!{lrmntioJl
1<,eCIIlly l:[ialcd all Ihe C. fl. ,'7 Q.. Iht
Center Jilllslrat;n/l 5'ho~"fill{J Ilze COl1lplcttd .Ion

Color-Light Signal and A. C. Floating
Change-Over on the Burlington

Primarv Batteries and Lower Quadrant Double Arm Semaphore
Signals Removed Behveen Chicago and Aurora

O!\ the 36.0 miles of three-track main line ],c
tween Chicag-o and Aurora, the Chicago. Bur
ling-ton & Quincy ha~ recently completed a

change in signaling facilitie" that ill\'oh'ed the replace
ment oj 368 Hall Style-h. 6O-deg. k'wer-quadrant
double-arm ~emaphore signals with triangular type
color-light signals. and of primar:' batterie" with an
a. C. floating system. The ~emaphore signals harl been
in service "ince 191~. Thi~ project was actually car
ried out in two stage". the first including the replace
ment of oil lamps and primary batteries with the com
bination of electric lamp, and an a. c. floating ,,)'~tem

and the second. the removal of the Hall Stvlc-K. lower
quadrant signals and the in~tallation of coior-light sig
nals, The first stage of the work \l'a~ started in 1923
and completed the following year. while the second
stage was stat'ted about the middle oj 1925 and is now
practiLally finished.

Changes in Battery Power Supply
Formerly five cell~ of 500-a. h. primary battery con

nected in lTlllltiple were u~c'd on each track circuit.
(If which there were. on the al'erage, three bet\\'een
hridge locations. After the installation of the a. c.
floating ,ystem the numher of track circuits was re
duced to an an,rag'e oi two per signal and one cell
of 120-a, m. lead batterY wa~ used per track circuit.
foor operating and line circuits. four sets of 500-a. h.
primary batteries with 16 cells per set, were forll1<.:rly
used at each bridge. These were replaced with fin
cells of 120-a. h. lead storage batter:' at each bridge
location. Both Exide and Prest-a-Lite ~lOrage bat- line that it \oI'a, found ad\'isablc to builrl i, the 220
terie" were installed on this ob. About 2~ primary volt. I7-mile linc bctwcen Downers (;ro\'e. Ill .. and
battery wells were released for sen'ice elsewhcre on Aurora. Power i~ ~upplied to this line at - different
the ra'ilroad. point> and to ayoid a ,eriou, power failure on any

On this 36.6-mile section of line. on which the a. c. scctirJll. or a line failure that might tic up a substan
floating system i, u~ed. power is furnished to the rail- tial part of the line. the line has been adcquately sec
road at 17 different points along the right-of-way. tionalized b:' the inqallation nf p()1c type di~c()nnel't
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switches. The line wirei, f\o. 9 hard drawn copper
with triple braid wea ther-pwoj covcring.

Most of the rectifiers arc of the mechanical type,
as manufactured by the Lcich -Electric Comp~lny.

There arc. however. a number ,If Halkite elcctrolvtic
j-eetifiers i·nst<l1led. the cell, heing'in the battery \':elb
with the storage batteries. while the transrorn;ers. a,
Sh9wn in one of the accompanying illustration;.. arc
mounted in the rel,ly ease".

Rising MainteDance Costs Forced Removal of Old
Semaphore Signals

Separate home and distant sig-nab mounted lin a
common mast were in sen'ice prior to the change
over according til Burlington established pr;lctice. f\
study of the divi~i()n's maintenance costs disclosed :\

Relay Box Housing a Mechanical Rectifier and Trans-
formers for Electrolytic Type

gradually rising tendency with respect to the old
semaphore installation. due largely to its obsolescence.
necessitating' relativelv hig-h price, for renewal part,.
This led tu the decision to replace the semaphore with
" more modern type or signal.

Before the semaphores were taken out oi serl'1ce.
triangular type color-lig-ht signals equipped with 8
3-8-in. standard doublet lenses were in~ta]jed in their
permanent locations 011 the present ~ignal bridge~ and
wired up complete. They were in each instance
mounted on short length, of S-in .. scrap superheater
Rues suitably fastened to the bridge:, b,' means of special
clamp desig·n. castings. The,;e cast ... IlHings were
all made in the Burlington's slwp ;.lll<;Ffoundry_ The
General Railway Signal Company furnished 164 of the
triangular color-light units and the Chicago Raihyay
Signal Supply Company furnished the remaining 20
units. Most of the latter are installed on the 6-mile
se<:tion at the extreme e;lst end of the territon-o .'\ II
color-light units are equipped with double filament
lO-volt, l8-watt lamps.

Signals Are Approach Lighted When Operating From
Storage Batteries

As it was desired that the color-light signal,; be con
tinuously lighted hom alternating current hut ap
proach lighted from storage hatteries in the event of
a power failure. it was necessary to install power-off
relays and approach lig-hting rclays. The latter. how
ever, were installed onlv for the two outside tracks.
the approach lighting f~)r thc middle track being ar
ranged through the line relays. Type DNL relays
of the Union Switch & Signal Company connected in

series with the track circuits Wel'e installed to provide
for the approach lighting feature on the two outside
tracks.

At the same time that the color-light signal, 'were
installed, the signaling scheme for the middle track.
which was signaled for both directions. was changed
irom the overlap system tu the .\. P. B. system. '.1'1]('
positive blocks in each case extend between the cross
oyer interlockings located in this territon-o vVhat little
circuit rearrangement was neecled ro carry out this
change, consisted principa l1y of the introduction of
two or 1110re "stick" relays per block. f\() change in
line \vire controls 'was necessary.

Old Semaphores Overhauled and Installed on Lighter
Traffic Territory

As ~tated previously the lower quadrant semaphore
signals wcre kept in service until the color light sig
nals were ready for operation. Conseryati\'e estimates
indicated that the remaining- useful lik of these signals.
had they been retained in ,erviee on this heav\' traffic
territory-, would not have been more than !I\'e years.
but it was recognizljQ that these same signals were

A Construction View of One of the Relay and
Rectifier Housings

capable of another 20 years' sen'ice if installed on sume
lighter traffic section of the railroad. Howeyer, before
the old mechanisms were shipped out to the Ottumwa
division for service after l'l'moval from this territory
they were thoroughly overhauled and inspected at
the Aurora signal shop. Many or them are now in
service as 19-ft. ground signals. being considerabh
shc>rter than the reguhtion type of 26-it. ground mast
;-lignal.

The energy consumpti'Jn of these o.ld mechanisms.
was lower than the prc,cnt power requirements of the
light signal installation. Jn fact. the energy costs of
the present installation o\'er that of the pre\-ious sema
phores and storage batterie" amounts to about $400 a
year.

The actual work of "cutting over" involved merel.'·
the transfer of rclay wires at the relay cases. as all
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in the vicinity. The illustrations reproduced at the
head of this article portray the sel'eral stages in the
color-light signal change-over. A signal inspector
went over each section of the road as it \n, placed
in service to check up on the details of the field work.

The first section to bc cut over extended from Canal
stl'eet to Kedzie avenue, 5 miles, the second from Ked
zie aveLlue to La Vergne. 4 miles, the third from La
Vergne to Congress Park. 5 miles. the fourth from
Congress Park to Hinsdale. 3.6 miles, the fifth from
Hinsdale to Downers Grove, 4 miles. the sixth fr0111
Downers Gl'ove to Napen'ille. 4 mile,;. the ,e\'enth
from Naperville to Eola . .5 miles. and last, Eola to
.\urora, 5 miles,

No changes in the maintenance organization ha\'('
been made since the light signab were installed, a,
the present territories are considered h)ng enough til
tax the ability of the average maintainer on account
of the large amount of highway crossing signal,; anci
gates in this section.

Type of Lower Quadrant Signal Mechanisms Removed

Representative Newton of Minnesota ha, introcl"C('d a bill
in the Ho",e of Repre,entat;ves to amend ,eclion 26 of the
interstate commerce act, which authorized the Interstate
Commerce Commission to require automatic train control
in~tallations. by adding- languag-e Jualdng it the duty oi c"cry
ci\rricr to 'which a train control order has been directed lito

Iurni!'h all reasonable facilities to the engineers or other
ctnployces of the commission for inspection, 3.t any stage,
of installations of the safell' clc\'ices pro\,ided for by Ihat
section. and for that purpose -to furnish such employees: when
properly identified, with tral1,portation upon the locomotive<
or freight trains of the carriers," '" *

the rest of the work had been done pre\'iously, Bul
letins were issued by the operating department on the
day a particular stretch of color-light signals Iyent
in service, instructing trainmen 011 the new indications.
The semaphore arins were remo\'ed immediately alter
the cut-over was made, but the signal mechanisms and
masts were not remo ed until a material train \l'a.'


